
rutwr-rn- wew-toiii- c evening post.

- rtrvT-prA- .TIia t tvrice

bf Leghorn hats in London, as mentioned in

your paper uiis evening, auggt:!"
lines, You will observe, that part of the

' first stanza is an almost literal quotation from
Milton. You,

aiQAK

CURTAIN CONVERSATIONS.

"I will .pay no debts of her contracting, aster

this date." Daily Newspapers.

Beside the nuptial curtain bright"

The bard of Eden sings,

" Young Love his constant lamp will light,

" And wave his purple wings."

But rain-drop- s, from the clouds of care,

May bid that lamp be dim.

And little Love will pout, and swear
. 'Tis then no place for him.

- .' 4
Soimus'd the lovely Mrs. Dash,

-- (Ve blush to mention names,)

When for her surly husband's cash.

She urg'd, in vain, her claims.

"I want a little money, Dear,

"As Vandervoorta'nd Flandin

" Their bill, (which has run a year,)''
"To-morro- mean to hand in."

'Zounds" cried the husband, half asleep,

f iYou'U drive me to despair."

The lady was too proud to weep,

And too polite to swear :

She.bit her lip for very spite ;

He felt a storm was brewing, '

And dream'd of nothing else all niglit

But brokers, banks, and ruin !

lie thought her pretty once ; but dreams

Have sure a wond'rous power;
For to his eye, the lady seems

Quite ugly since that hour.
And Love, who, on their bridal eve,

Had promis'd long to stay,
Forgot his promise, took French leave,

And bore his lamp away.

State ofNew-Yor- k, Comptroller's Office,

"''Albany, aug. 3, 1819.

Sm Aster rfiuqh serious reflection I
am constrained to '"declare, that I can-

not give the construction -- to the act for
the final settlement of your accounts,
which you do. It jnay be considered
extraordinary, that I should set ip my
judgment in opposition to that of the

'very respectable counsel who have sup-

ported your construction. I confess that
the weight of their character has made
me seriously distrust my own judgment;
but, yetras,I am not convinced, I am
compelled to forbear yielding assent.

The question is one of great magni-
tude and responsibility, and ought, I
X' ink, tobe determined by the judicial
tribunals of the state; and this may be
done, I presume, without delay, should
you.thmk proper to make an apphca
lion to the supreme court, now. in ses-

sion, for a mandamus. I respectfully,
therefore, propose this course: your
rights will 'then be determined in the
game way that the rights of other citi-

zens are determined, I know of no other
a'ternativethan this, unless it be to refer
the matter back to the legislature. An
endeavor was made, your excellency
knows, to obtain the opinion and advice
of some of the judges but this sailed, as
they .utterly declined taking extra judi-
cial cognizance of the matter.

I haye the honor to be, very respect-
fully, sir, your Excellency's most ob't.

- - 'scrv't.Js .

(Signed) ARCH.MITYRE.
RisExcellency, Daniel D. Tetppkihst

$

A Albvny, auo.,6, 1819.
'. Sjr I, .have ..Received your letter of

the 3d mss. in- - which you leer yoursell
'Constrained to admit, " I may consider
it extraordinary that you should set up
your judgment in opposition to that of
the very able and respectable counsel
vh'ose written opinions I handed you,

and that the weight of their character
made you seriously distrust your own
judgment." To tnis you could with
propriety have added, that I might deem
it more surprising, that you should
have come to the extraordinary decision
now communicated to m?, aster your
previous. assurance, that it certain ot the
judges of the supreme court, whose

I consented you might take on
the question it you thought it proper
should think with the counsel I had con
sulted, or should decline giving an opi-

nion, you would in either case forthwitl
decide and settle the account with pleas-
ure. When it was aacertained that the
judges alludedto declined all voluntary
interference in the matter, I did hope
und believe, that you sincerely intended
to close the accounts, and that belies
was confirmed by the circumstance of
your requiring the contracts and evi
dences of loans over night, that you
might examine them, and, as 1 very na-

turally concluded, make the reciuisitt
calculations. Aster this, instead of meet
ing yon in the morning, disposed to con
clude the business, to receive your lets
tcr of the afternoon, wiih my papers re-

jected. and -- returned, was I confess un-
expected. .

It is difficult to conceive a justifiable
rriotive for requesting the possession of
thOss, rppers, .with the declared uiten
tigrtjof examining .them, is you had net
concluded to abandon yqttr singular and.
extraordinary construction of the act, a:i
aUwhich a just and.eniigTitened, Icgisla
t.Ug had passed iomiy relies, but which

by the arbitrary exercise of the authori-
ty your office confers on you, you seem
disposed to bend ta my oppression.

I feel conscious that I am neither sus-

picious nor uncharitable ; but connect-
ing your conduct in this, particular with
other circumstances, I cannot resist the
belies, (and I know of no reason why I

should omit the expression of it) that
you had become alarmed at the impres
sion which your individual pertinacity
upon the construction of the act was ma-

king upon liberal and just minds, ant!

fondly hoped to find the papers defec-
tive in proofof the facts required by tin
act, that you- might thereby be enabled
to evade a settlement of the account on
that ground, and that it was only when
you sound that expectation vain, that ii
the last resort, you formed the

an objection which you
bad before apparently abandoned.

When you consider that in this case,
you have wholly departed from the or-

dinary course of your official duties
that instead of calling upon thelawoffl
cer for his opinion, as was proper for
you to do, and as you have invariably
done on similar occasions, you avoided
that plain and simple coursp. during tin
time of the attorney general ; that you
have not thought proper to take the
public and official opinion of the prcs
ent attorney general ; and that, not be-

ing a professional man yourself, yon
have'declined the legal 'aid with which
the government has provided you, and
set up your individual doubts on the
question of construction, in opposition
to the clear and decided opinion of nine
of the most able and .respectable coun
sellors in the country, three of whom
have been attorney generals ol the state,
five of them distinguished judges of im-

portant state courts, one of them your
predecessor in the office of Comptroller,
and another of them the very centle-- J

man;, in -- Whom you declared you hacJ-- j

unlimited connaence, ana to wnom
you referred me in support of your
doubts upon the construction of the
act, and all of them you are con
strained to admit are gentlemen of dis- -

tinguisneti ciiaractcr ana probttv, you
cannot but suppose that it is inexplicable
tcrme on what you have grounded your
conduct in this affair. '

frequently informed at New- -

Yoji-k,an- aster my arrival here, that the
ucbiiii-uiiuii- ui your political ana conn- -

dential friends were, that a settlcmeiv
at the present time would at all eventt
be evaded by you, and at our second in
terview I frankly communicated to yon
the information I had received on that
subject ; you repeatedly assured me, my
apprehensions tint they must have hat!
!ome authority from you for such confi
dent'predictions, were wlrolly ground
less how lax those assurances are re-

concilable with your subsequent conduct
ct tfTc facts decide.

Your suggestions that I may apply to
tne supreme court lor a mandamus, at
the time and under the circumstances is
made is not less extraordinary than tin
rest of your conduct iii this affair. I ve-

nerate, I trust,as'much as any man, the
judicial institutions of the sjtate, and
have labored with sincerity and zeal to
perpetuate their usesulness: and how-eve- r

much it may he regretted by every
sinccre incna to the honor and interest
ot the state, that they should in any de
grcc have become entann-le- in the con-
diets of party, it is an object of the first
importance tnat tney should be preserv
ed from the danger to which it is to be
seared they are exposed. But this h
not the occasion for a discussion of tim
subject, and my only motive for the re-
marks I have, made is, to prevent the
circumstance P shall proceed to state
from being attributed to feelings I do
not possess

On Mondavscvenin'r t' e business, so
far as principle was concerned, appear-ing-i- o

be settlelVbetwoen us, I mention-
ed to you, in a ircc aTld familiar conver
sation, my Tegrct that you had not, in
tiie first instance, submitted the qucsiion
to the proper law officer ol the state, in
stead of applying privately to certain of
the judges who yon knew to have politi
cal prejudices against rne, for an.pbiter,
indigested and exparte opinion on the
subject. You had before admitted that
such appjication had been made, and
then excused yoursaif therefore, by a
lcclaration of. your solemn opinion and

belies, that it was not possible the judo:-- '

es could ever be called upon to express
an officjial opinion in the case : yet the
next dayv, without assigning a reason for
it, without a single opinion ol council, or
even taking the opinion of the law officer
of the governmeut, as to the propriety
of the course suggested, you propose to
drive me to a judicial opinion of a courts
two ol the judges you have often sug
gested, would not be proper arbiters be
tween us, and who yon professed a wisl
to exclude from giving an opinion on
the subject.

It is true that you have sincequalificd
this suggestion by saying to me, that
you merely meant that they were lm
proper pei Sons to decide out of court-- ,

and extra judicially, and that you hao
wished to exclude them only in that
case ; but that the circumstance whici
vvould constitute an objection to their be-

ing exparte advisers out of court, wouli
.irm no objection to their compctencj

or uprightness in deciding the sanv
qucsiion judicially. I then stated to yoi
and now repeat, that I could not feel oi
admit the justice of this distinction.

Tnis course of litigationand further
(expense proposed by you to compel you
to do what the law imposes as a duty, is
one that I shall not- - resort to, as we.ll be
cause a mandamus would not probabljj
lie in such a case, as because' I havejSS'
roided,"as much as possible, through thej

itfhlc course jjKimy- - life, controversies;
. - --A

IshaiKtheicforc prefer to submit to

this, n I have to much other injustice
at your hands in the course ofrm

business with the state, with the patience
and resignation that becomes an injur-
ed but peaceful citizen.

I ant, sir, your ob't. scrv't.
DANIEL D. TOMPKINS.

Archibald .M'Intyre, Contro!ier, tic.

An. Agricultural Paper.

is coNnucTED .r.y
JOHN S. SKINNER,

OF UALTIMORE.
xrra jdiiiisiied EVEUT vniDAv ttonitisft.

JipiIIl AxxnicAtr Tinnim is printed on a
Jl sheet of paper, ot the best quality, size of

a common new spapcr, and folded so as to make
eight pages, and by"that means admits of Be-

ing conveniently bound up and preserved in
volumes. ,

"
-

The matters treated of in the Americm
Farmer are, Agriculture, Gardening, Internal,
Improvement!, Domestic .Economy, and new in-

ventions and discoveries connected with these
subjects. It contains, also, each week, a cor-

rect account of the prices of the principal ar-

ticles of country produce in the Ualtimore
market, ascertained by actual sales, whiehre
given.

The American farmer takes no concern in
party politics nor will it contain any adver-
tisements, except a single insertion of such as
relate to seed, agricultural .implements,

live stock, books on firming, and
such other notices as are connected hi their
nature with the objects' of the paper.

Numerous diagrams and cuts are inserted,
in order) to show more clearly the construe
tion of-he- and improved implements of hus
bandry, or to illustrate 'particular systems of,
cultivation. '

Twelve numbers hive already appeared,!
and a second edition (laving been issued toj
supply the extraordinary demand, complete
files may yet be had, on early application.

The price ot the American 1 armeris.rpijtt
noi.Lir.5' per annum, payable either half year
ly m arlvance, or tne whole amount, as me
subscriber likes best. 1 he money to be re
mitted by mail, to the Editor at his risk and
cost. The file will be immediately and secure-
ly put up, and "sent to any part of the United
States. No note's will be received except
those of specie tfayinir banks.

Should any tilbiS'iber feel dissali'fed on the

recent Mnd pential of the numbers , he

n'SS jit liberty to return them to the Editor-,- ,

aha pledgets himself to rsfmd immediately the,

wniunt paid by such snbscribrr.
Anv person who shall receive and sfend on

the money for ten subscribers, for a year, will
be entitled to a copy7 of the paper, or to fbur- -

dollars, and so in proportion lor a smaller ol-

larger amount.
29-8- t Baltimore. .Tune 20th, lf.19.

"The Richmond Knquirer; Norfolk Her
ald! Peteriburglntelligenceni'tashville Whig;
Kentucky Hcnorter. Gazette and'Artrus ; Ga
zette. Charleston ; Minerva, Raleigh, N. C.
and Register, do. will please insert the above
eigne times, anu scnu vJivir juxjujils wj. o
Skinner, Post-maste- Ualtimore.

White Flint Glass UTorks,
Wcllslwrs'li, Brooke County, Va,

company that formerly carried on theTHK WOKKS of this place, hawngde- -

chned the business last November, we nave
taken the works, and now have tliejn in blast,
prepared ti sill any orders in the
White Flint & Green Hollow

Glass line.
We will attend particularly to the blowers, and
have the ware veil shaped, correct sized, sitd
each size uniformly the same, of the verv bet
quality, and always at the lowest Pittsburgh
prices, to customeis ona liberal credit. n t

orders sent to thcjfCommission .Merchants ol
Wheel'm"--, Va-- . will be immediately tilled and
sent to Wheeling oc otherwi&egas may be di-

rected, and all orders directeifto the subscri-
ber? per mail or otherwise, will be thnWul1y
received and immediately attended to atao;
forwarded agreeably to directions, by water
or land, without any charge for forwarding,

Wc will at almost, all times barter or ex-

change Clais for any articles of theArodilctdr
manufacture of other parts of the country, that
h; usually sent to this part for sale particu
larly yiose vi txenwmy, vjiiiu auu i.iissuiui.
Any persons having aiticlcs that they sup-
pose would suit its, and wish to barter, will
please make their propositions per mail, and
ijvo pledge ourselves to answer without delay.

. JUUMMi JAuuu a. L.U.
May 14, 1319. 2i-

Sebree 5jT Johiisons,
COnVEU OF MAIN' Sc MILL STREETS,

."".A early opposite the Branch JSank of the U. S.J
iX"S A E just opened, and will constantly keep
JLJLon hand, tor sale, either by retail or whole
sale, an assortment of

DOMESTIC MANUFACTORIES.
cosKisTisro or

BROADCLOTHS, NEGRO CLOTHS,
CASSIMKBES, BLANKETS,
CASSIXKTS, HARD-WAK-

SATT1NETS, S'AILS of every des
KERSEYS, cription, Uc. esc.
They will also keep a constant supply ol

BANK, PRINTING, WRITING, LETTER,
and WRAPPING PAPER.

Orders from any part of the .country will bqi
promptly attended to.

. Lexington, Jap. 1, 1819 tf
Nao Commission Warehouse.r

Trip. scnscnr-BEn- iiAvr. istaklisiied a
(j(vmmssoi Wttvcostt,

.IT I.OOISVIhh'E, KW1UCKY,
VN'DEK THE TIRM OF

WM. D. DUNCAN & GO.
rjnilK business will be conducted by WM.

ft. I). DUNCAN, a young man, who has been
in our cmplymentfor a length of time, and in
pilose steadiness, abilities and attention to
business, we have the most perfect reliance,
and solicit our inends and tne public indul-
gence with a share oftheir patronage ; andat
the same time inform our friends, that WM.

! DUNCAN is authorised jJi.'.jiLeeive any
debts due us at Pittsburgh, whOsrCeipt will
be good for the same. -

CROMWELL, BOBHIN & PEEBLES.
Pittsburgh, May 1st, 1819 9t-1-

ILL practice Law in the Fayette Courts
His office will be sound over the room

formerly occupied by Ja. Haggin, esfl. first
dniir below Frazer's corner. " He pledges him
self to be diligent and punctual in bvsinessj
confided to him. Aug. 20 "4 f J

AVjinted
A L L VWZQ-RxmniRL-

,

TJUIO.U fiaifrtee" to 20 yearM? age a cook
1? and w3sh.cjMjo.man ; she must come well
tecommended, and of an upeiceblionable cha- -

lacter. r

'aAL-- A NEC.JKO HOY,
lO'crilS.'-veav- s old, of frond character. For
Sgih of which Cash in hand will be paid.

Ap;'ly to the Printers.
LcsitlgtM Aug. 27, lS13-3-5:t

COLOGNE W.1TEP.

tcr, just received and for sale by .1 AMES M.
ntti., wno cor.siuers no omer reciiiiuni.-iiua-tio-

necessary than to assure the pubHc.tliat it
Is of the genuine French importation":"--'

No. 7;, July 21 30tf

lioe.lo;tc Mills,
One' mile vest as Lexington, on the U ootlford

a Head.' JOSEPH BOSWELL,
U'S'AVE entered into with
M.J. SPENCBU COOPER, for the purpose--o-i
manufacturing under the'
firm of jfl

SPKNCiRR OOOPIfiTl & CO
Who will keep a cgh,s$ant suppljWif r,

equal to anydmjp'in the United Spates
and will sell on as goolHlrms. J

All orders will be strictly attended to, and
they will continue to prive the highest price
for SALT-PETR- delivered at J. & G. Bos;
.wfclrs Store, on Cheapside, Lexington, or at
tliciranus. -

SPCXCEK COQPEHUCd.
Jan. 1, 1819-- tf

MRS. JONES,
"ORQPOSES to open a School for the re- -

xL Ception ot oung Ladies, on Monday tne
12th July, where they will be taught the tul
lowing tjWuches of learning viz :

Spelling, liexdtlfg; Writing, Plain rind Oma
mental J'eedtejyork, JHarlcitig, ifc.

Terms go peqiiarter. Residence
opposite Mr. Kennedy's.

Mrs. J. pledges herself to pay the strictest
to the manners and morals, as well as

the instruction ot her pupils.
N. B. A sew youner ladies can be accommo

dated with boarding and lodging, at 25 per
quarter, including tuition.

Lexington, July 9. 28tf

Notic o.
fil HOSE Students who wish to pursue their
Ji studies jn the Classical department, the
remainder.of the vacation with the subscriber,
are requested to apply immediately, that
class may be formed.

JOHN EVERETT.
Transylvania University, ?
Thursday, Aug. 19, 1819. 3 34tf

Eagle Foroder Mills,
31. .UILF.S ?OJJTJ.OF ZBXrjYGTOjV,

OiV TUft- - mc&iUJv'ROAli
William Roman 6 Tgford, Trotter U Co,

uN!)EJi;iii rutjt of j,
TVrv-- a i ' 'VV,..,n t ivv Sr FYtA.vuI.u1 VIVJ.. u io,.
Maiiuiiidtirrer.UN-l'OWDEI- i,

Which' they 11 warrant of equal quality to
any made in the United States.

Orders will be punctually attended to, and
forwarded.

ROMANf TROTTER & Co.
Lexington, K. May 5, 1819.-19- tf

The diove to be piiulished in the Fredonian,
ChiHcotlvt ; the Inquisitor, Cincinnati , the Pub-
lic Advertiser, I.oiuville ; the Sun, Vmcennes i
th? Clarion, ,7,'ashville : the Riwiirei: St. honn:
the Eagle, Jflnusvilie, two moiths, and their hills

i bejurwardnl to J. 7 . is Co.

II BMP.
THE HIGHEST rlticn TASlI IN' HAXD,

Given fov Hvnwp,
Delivered a theRope Walk formerly thf- -

property of Jajils Knurs, dee'd. on V atcr- -

street. HEN'RY WATTV
Lexington, February 5, 1819 tf r- -

iN uVice.
subscribers having rented Mr. Hart'sTHE 'Walk for a term of years, with thq

intention of carrying on the
Rope-Makin- g Businesses ;

In all its various branches, they will i i the
high'eit price in CASH or UK.MP, delivered
at sa'id Walk, where XALF. ROPE, VA.
JBiESand TARIIEJ) ROPE, of all descrip-
tions, maybe-ha- on the shortest notice, war-
ranted of equal quality to any manufactured in
the United States. They wish to purchase
quantity olTAR.

" - MORRISON WRRUC&
Lexington, Jan. 15, 1819-- tf

lilcgawt Carpeting.
Just received and for sale St theStore of

T. E, BOSaVElL&'CO. ,.
Brussels ScotcWjlaritin o
iVhiclithey offer at a veryrcuueed price.

Jan. 1, 1819-- tf

State tf Kentucky,
Fatette CincciT, Set. June Tem, lBljp.

tviiiiaui nnuui c jellies ouuui,couipiaiuaiu,
Against

Nelson Hundley,, Charles Hundley and Eliza-bet- h

Clarlc-e- , "defendants
v

IM CIIANCEIty.

THIS day came the complainants aforesaid
their counsel, and it appearing to the

satisfaction of the Court, that the defendant,
Nelson Hundley, is no inhabitant of this com-

monwealth, and he hating sailed to' enter his
appearance herein agreeably to law and the
rules of this court : On the motion of the
Plaintiff, by his counsel, it is ordered, that un-

less the said defendant, Nelson Hundley, do
appear here on or before the first day ofotpr
next September Term, and ajiswer the com-
plainant's bill, the same will be taken forcon- -

fessed against him ; And it is further ordered,
that a copy of tjils order be inseBed in some
authorised newspaper published in this State
eight weeks successively.

Acopy'Attest, ':

29 THOMAS BODLr.Y, c. f. c. c.

Stale vs'- - Kentucky, .

Fayette Circuit, Set June Term, 1819,
Samuel Meredith, complainant,

Against '
John Breckinridge's heirs & others, defendt's.

IN' CHANC'KRY.

rBlHlS day came the complainant aforesaid
j. by his counsel, and it appearing to-th-

satisfaction of the court, that the defendants,
Uavid S. Garland and Jane his wise, William
Armstead and Sarali his wise, and Jane Mere-
dith, are.no inhabitants of this commonwealth,
and they Iming sailed to enter their appear
ance herein agreeably to law, and the rules of
this court, on motion ot the complainant by
his counsel :' It is ordered, that unless the said
defendants, l.avid S. Garland, and Jane his
wifo, William Armstead and Sarah his wise,
and Jane Meredith, dp appear here on or be
sore the first day ot our next September term,
and answerthe complainant's bill herein, the
same will he taken for confessed acainst them:
And it is further ordered, that a copy of tlusj
order be inserted in some authorised ncws-- 1

paper published in this state, for two months
successively. VA copy. Alt.' '31-S- THOS. BODLEY.c f.c-r- . 1

ijasl in Hand W
y-i.- - - - f

Hilt be given far 2 NEGRO tROT&anfrl
C1RL. of an unexceptionable' character.

Enquire of the Printers.
Jnc, 3d, 1819 --23lf

LEGHORN BONNETS.

MRS. SAUNDERS,
"FNFORMS the Ladies that she has jost re-J- L

ceived an additional supply of LEGHORN
ami Mho,. linMKl'TS lvliirhstlftntlers for sale
at moderate "prjees, at her Milfinery. store, at
i ir rni-ii.- iim nmi iii --streets iihk
toll, Where the Ladies and otliers, are myiiea
to call and see for themselves.

June 18 25tf

TO TlliS LADIES. A

3$ ii'S. Tlimton,
Has just received from New York ami Thila.

' delphia, an elegant assortment of
Leghorn, Gimp, Chip and Straw

' BONNETS j I
urfEwjsr i assortment orJ

FaiicyArlicij Jewelry and Silver
Ware, v.

All of which will be sold as cheap as can be
purchased in the Western. country. Opposite
the Gazette Oflice, Main street.

Lexington. 3d June, 181 23tf

Le.xinslon Brass, Iron & Bdl

" ' ''T

IpON'MlNUES tocarrv on the FOUNDE-
RS' INO BUSINESS, i'n the town of Lexing-
ton, second door below the Theatre, Water
street, where all kinds of
Bsv&ss and l,oiYo"t'kl!oY

May be had on the shortest notice. Also, will
be kept en hand HELLS for Taverns, Houses
and Horses; rehned Wagon, Carriage and
Gigg BOXES ; Hatter's, Tailor's and FLAT
IRONS; Scale Weights apd Woffle Irons;
Gun Mountings and Clock Castings; Rivets
and Still Cocks, with many-othe- r articles too
tedious tirjrnention.
--

. i Lexington.Trne 18, 1819 25lf

Tobacio, . Segxirs & Snuff;
FOR BALE.

rruiB subscriber has on hand a quantity of
a. the above articles ot the best quality,

which he will sell low for Cash. He still con
tinues to carry on the TOBACCO MANU
FAttUIJUING business in alius branches,

three doors above Church alle--

Orders for the above articles will be thank
sully received, and punc"dly attended to.

BiJ. LOTSPEICU,
. May 4th, 18 lO 19tf v

.Blank Checks
"J"UST pr'ntednd for sale at the office of the
is Kentucky Gazette, CHECKS on the Far
mers nad JMechanics Rank of Lexington, ni
books, gr.Jjy the quire. Also, hecks on the .

United" StKus Branch and the Lexington Branch
BanTS May 29-- lf

For Sale,
TWO TRACTS OF LAND,

ipONTAININO 4015 acres each, beingj parts of Gen I.Clark's survej;f;on the Ohio,
uelowthe mouth of Tennessee.'""

The first begins a small distance below the
mouth ot Cattish crcefc, and its front on the
Ohio terminates a small .distance above the
mouth of .Masjac creek, being.part of the sur-
vey hf 36,9612 acres. .sep

The second is part of creneHl'Clack surve
of 37,000 acres, beginning at a stake" on the
Ohio, 1150 poles below the upper corner of
sam survey, nawng a tront on the Ulno reduc
ed to mstrait line of 353 poles. Both tracts
extend from the river to th&back lines of the
respective surveys, of which they are parts,
uetwecn parallel lines.

Tne title 13 derived directfrom Gen. Clark :

the deeds on record in. the Office of the Court
ot Appeals m KentucKy. Apply to

. LEVI IIOLUNQSWOUTH.
' Philadelphia.

jan. i,

. Thomas Essex & Co;'
BOOKBINDERS Sc STATIONERS
Vb ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and" S the public that they have removed their

cii:uj:isinni-m- . next uour io inc swre now oc
ciipied by Messrs. Holderman, Pearson & Co

wliere they will constantly keep. on hand
Blank Books, of every description'. , Banks,

umccsanci .wercnants, can be supplied
with every thing in their line, on the best
terms and on the shortest notice: "They have
now for sale a quantaif Writing and Wrap-
ping Paper, School Bodly, &.c.

N. . A first rntn Wni-l-mi- n ....- -
mended, will meet with liberal wages and con- -

siaiiL iiiifjtuj ay i'i",jui us aoove.
march 19-1- 2tf

stills To Sale.
THE subscriber has on hand STILLS, of dif

and of the best quality, which
He win sen low lor cash.

He has lately received from Philadelphia a
quantity of COPPER, ydnch embles him to
furnish STILLS and BOILERS, of any size, at
the shortest notice.

He also carries on the TINNING B USINESS,
as usual.

S 10 VE PIPES, kc. also for sale.
M.FISHEL.

.Iexingtcn, Jan. 1, 1819-- tf

' Tili:oTa,Ti-oUe&- ,

T HAVE TOR SALIV3'' -

GOLD AND SILvtfPATENT LEVER

,: Tor salewPlfdadelphia price-!- .

BOLTING CLOTHS.'from No. 3 to 7.
Lexington, May 10, 1819 20jf

ENTE31TAINlEN;i

"eon't give .ttt tiie ssir."

LUKE USHBK,
SIGN OF TIIE SHIP,

"HI) ESPECTFULLY informs his friem''? andXj the public, that he still continut s the
HOUSE and STABLES, at the sign of the
SHIP, in Short-stree-t, near Limestone-stree- t.

He is determined to use every exertion to
render the situation of those who shall plea- -

to savour the establishment with their custom
agreeable. From the experience he has had
in the public line, he feels confident of giving
satisfaction.

LexingtonMarch 26. tf
P. S. A sew gentlemen can be accommoda-te- d

with boarding.

For Sale or to Itcnt,
A CO-TTO- FA CTOR Y,

Containing'lOS Spindles 3 Carding Machine',,

WITH every necessary appurtenance, ail
good order and ready for immediate

business. This property is fitted up in a good
brick house, located in a valuable and con
venient part of the town,-an- ulll be sold sepa
rately or with the house to suit the purchaser.
Terms libeml. both ns tn tii-i- r nn.l tlmo r
payment : and we believe, that we can assert
'""""11 presumption, mat no place in Ken-
tucky w'nnbl bpttr ennnort nn ..ctiMIcTimnn
of its size than Versailles, where there is a
regular and increasing demand for Cotton
auis. .fvjipiy tu

R. & W. B. LONG.
Versailles, Feb. 5 tf

Hy the President of the U. States.
WHEREAS, by an act of Congress, passed

of March, 115, entitled " An
..v .....ub .w nn. mvv. Liniii unit survey-
ing of the boundary lines fixed by the treaty

ii.ii u,c luunin, ajiuioroxner purpo-
ses." the President ns slip Unit..,!.... QVotAa : -- ..-- -' - t.iw ia au-
thorized to cause the lands acquired by the
said treaty, to be offered for sale, when sur-
veyed.

Therefore, I, James Motiroc, President of
the United States, do hereby declare and make
H.MUWII, wax puouc saies ur, tne disposal (a
;rceably to law) of certain lands in the terri-
tory of Alabama, shall be held atlluntsville, in
said territory, as follows :

On the first Monday in July nest, for the
sale of townships 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, jn,
ranges 1 and 2, west 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14,
in range 1, cast 9, 11, 12 and 14, in range 2,
east 12 and J3, in .range 3, east 11, 12 and
.3, in iange4 east.

On the first Monday in September, for the
ale of townships 9 nnd Is) ; n.. ? .

Jo, 10. 11,12, 13,14, 15, 16, 17,18, 19, 20 and
ii,,in ranges anu o, west.

On the first Monday in November, for the
.ale oftbwnships9, lUand 11, in ranges 6 and
', West 9 and 10,in range 8, west 9, 10 and
I, inrange 9, west 9, 10, 11 and 12, in range

10, .Veslj- -9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, in range 11,
west.

On t6c first Monday in January 1820, for the
sale of townships 9. 10. 11. 19 vi ,nju
Irangcs 13 and 14, west 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14,
mi i.ngc u, esi ii, iii, j.j and l4,in range
16, west 12 and 13, in range IT, west.

And sales shall be lipid it CaU..n : i.
said territory, on the first Monday in Aucust
13, 14 and 15, m range 59, 10, 11, 12, 13,
15 aud 16,Ju ranifo 6 11, in range f 10 and
11, in range 98, 9, 10 and 11, in rano-e- s 10
md 119, 10 and 11, in range 12. Except ng
such lands as have been, or shall be, resen-e-
iccording to law, for the use of schools ind

r other nuvnhses. F.nnh cI el. oil .:
oner tor two weeks anrl n nnr. -- .i i,
commence with the lowest number of section
'uwuauip ami range, ana proceed in regular
numerical order.

,Given under my hand, at the City of Wash,
ington, this 20th day of March, 1819

, JAMES MONRO!.
By the President,

.IOSIAH MEIGS,"
Commissioner of" the General Land Office.
fTf Printers of Kwinini.o .. .i

ised to publish the laws of the United States,
in insert uie aDove once a week till the 1stof January next 17-- 3t

United States of America,
Seventh Circuit Court,")

Kentuckij District. 5
sct

... - 1UUI, IOIQ.
Alexnnder Cranston c Co compts.

against
rohn P. Schatzell, &c. defts.

IN CHANCERY.

I 'J.?IITf " "ANNA,- - Clerk of the Seventha a Circuit Court nfflio ITUn.i c....: ,

tor the District of Kentucky, do hereby certify
that the ordpr ns initintinn ...! k. -

restraining the defendant Schatzell from dis-
posing of the efTects of the Firm ofJ. P. Schat-
zell &: Co. was attlip nrpwnt t. :.ij
and that the said John P. Schatzell has been
invested with power and authority to receiveand collect all money due to the said firm ofJ. P. Schat7Pll Rr He Url Tnl- ,- IIv. IU uuiiu 1. ocnaizeii,and to settle and adjust all accounts which re
late 10 tne partnership.

in testimony whereof, I have hereunto
auusciiueamy name, and affixed the

L. S. seal of said Court this 22d day of
December 1818, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the 43d.

JOHN II. IIANNA.

NOTICE.
A L.V Pie7T im1el?'ed

nf.7 r
t0 J-- P- - Schatzell.ov

r
requested to make immediate payment to'tha
subscriber, who alone is authorized to receive
I1!,!,6:.,,? ;?!eowhomsaid firms stand
...v"-- " "'" piease to apply to him iossettlement. j P sciIATriT
Lexington, Ian. 1, 1819.--tf

The EHitors of the v.i,:ii ttti.! -
-- p'o'r:::"" "."-- , uuuneston S. u. CitV GazettpVew York Mintil i..r.. Y.
""utHiHcr, neu s iriiadelph.a Gazette, & Augusta(Geo.) Chronicle,are requested to insert the above advertise-mentthr- ee

times and forward theiraccounts toue iventucKv Gazette Office for payment.

Jessamine countA. to wit -
TTlAKENuP nv .Inmec rrtr 1:..: : t1 -- j mm; in jessa11 mine county, en the head of Jessaminecrecs, one Sorrel Horse, 12 years old, bothhind feetwhite, J5 hands and a half hifrh, ballface, no branrl nprcc;t.Wn . : 1 - V,.--

50 before me a justice of the peace for saidcounty, this 26th July, 1S19.
juei. TURNHAM.j p.

A C0Pyv Teste, .

353 flAgla,1fl.,PnicE. c. j. c.

BN hlre' Pf ?WBBJJJ'eETO Woman an.
V niiaintml wifhifflT?iT?T..i 1.;nt u,; nrAFn3S'""u ,;tsmn5- -

- """"--.'ij.y- c. juiy v.


